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Us S. to Increase
Restrictions on

eatlmports
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WASHINGTON (0 The De-

fense department Tuesday aentl
fd r Knreaa War rsmaTtlet la
a new 1 e that include!. 10 killed,
47 wounded, four 1 "g.. eight
captured and font injured. '
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WASHINGTON (fl The agri-
culture t Hlepcrunent announced
Tuesday, the United Rates will
broaden restrldons against im-
ports of wheat and wheat poaucta
other than flour on June a as! a
precaution agamr possile intro-
duction of flag smut disease. j "

The department said Its action
Is expected to have little effect !on
total imports because only small
quantities of the restricted com
modites ' are normally imported
from the affected foreign areas.

Quarantine provudone now in ef-
fect against the wheat and wheat
products grown in the seven coun-tir-e

of India, Japan. China, Aus-
tralia, Union of South Africa, ! It-
aly, iad Spain, will be extended
to 25 Hher countries and localities.

It is believed that the landHol
Sweden began to emerge from
the retreating ice cap of the Ice
age about lZfiOQ years before
Christ jj
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WASHINGTON JH The House
Tuesday passed by voice vote a bin
extending the doctors' draft for
two years wltn amendments pro-
viding more liberal credit for pre-
vious military service.

The measure, which now goes to
the Senate, provides that up to the
age of 81 years, physicians, den-
tists and veterinarians are subject
to 24 months' military service un-
less they have n months of active
duty since Sept It, im .

Dag
Out of Politics

UNITED NATIONS. N. YJ Ul
The or w U. N. secretary-genera- l.

Da? ILammarskjold, said Tuesday
au his ataffi workers must stay
out of national politics. He re
served for himself the final de
cision on hiring and firing them.

ma was nammarstjoici s an
swer, m his erst news conference
here, to questions as to whether
he believed American Communists
should be on the U. N. staff. He
did not give n direct reply, but
made It cleat he does not feel
be should bow to pressurs from
any guvernnynt

Senate Sidetracks
Additional Power
For Investigatbrg

WASHINGTON in The Senate
Tuesday sidetracked a bill to give
congressional investigators tough
new powers to" compel balky wit-
nesses tr testify.

Sen. Taft of Ohio, the Senate Re
publican leader, threw up the bar-
rier against the controversial mea-
sure, designed to allow congres-
sional groups to require testimony
by granting a witness immunity
from prosecution for what he may
tell.

Taft announced that Attorney
General Brownell has entered
some objections to the proposal.
but gave no details.

Taft promised, however, that
'within two weeks or a reason

able time. the measure will be
brought up again

Mr. and Mrs. Roy A. Vibbert (Bernita Beth Tuers)
who were married on May 2 at the Halbert Memorial
Baptist Church. The bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Reynold L. Tuers and the vroom Is the son of the
Allen Vibbert. The couple will live In Salem. (Artz
Studio). I

State
The 1853 Girls State session

will be held on the Willamette
University Campus June 0-1- 4 as
announced by Mrs. Frank Zinn.
Girls State chairman of Capital
Unit ft. More than twelve thou-
sand young women will be taught
the fundamental issues of how
to become e "Really Good Citt
sen", when meeting In the forty
eight States and the Panama Ca-

nal Zone. These girls are all
Juniors in senior high school

The committee who hat been in
charge of selecting the girls frost
Salem Senior High are Mrs. Zinn,
Mrs. Ray Bassett, Mrs. Louis Ra-
mus, airs. Malcolm Cameron and
Mrs. A. D. Apperson. In April
a bulletin was sent to the school
explaining the program and stati-
ng' the requirements followed up
by a questionaire for the ones
interested to fill out after being
recommended by the school fac-
ulty. These entries were then in
terviewed by the committee be-
fore selecting them. The students
must excel in leadership, charac-
ter, courage honesty, scholarship,
cooperation, and physical fitness.
The four girls who have been
selected and sponsored by Capi
tal Unit axe Beverly Locxara,
Carol Randall, Shirley UcCauleft
Kathleen Metealf and alternate is
Marne Christensen.

flastor Point
Events Slated

Two bif master point events are
scheduled for the coming weesena
by the Salem Elks Duplicate Bridge
club. The Friday evening competi-
tion will have dozens of new play-
ers in the fourth annual charity
party, while Sunday afternoon the
second May master point will be
held with many out-of-to- teams.
The Friday spring series wound

up with Oliver B. Huston and Mrs.
R. H. Tokerud, and Mrs. Paul F.
Burris and Mrs. Walter M. Cline
as winners, but the best average
for the series went to Ellis H.
Jones, who was third with Mrs.
Arthur L. Lewis as a partner, and
Mrs. Leona Taylor, who was second
with Ray Ward. Others awarded
points included Ralph S. Dannen of
Brownsville. Max Moore of Scio.
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Frasier. and
Jack Shepard and R. D. Hutchin-
son, both of Corvallis.

Mrs. Elmer 0. Berg won the
spring series of the mid-wee- k du-

plicate competition at the Women's
club, while Walter M. Cline was
second, Mrs. Arthur S. Binegar
third, Mrs. Robert McKesson four-
th Mrs. F. C. Lutz fifth and Mrs.
W. M. Cline sixth. Others given
rating points in the final tourna-
ment included Mrs. Carroll Ford,
Mrs. W. W. Kimsey, Mrs. E. E.
Boring, Mrs. Donald Duncan, Mrs.
P. F. Burris and Mrs. Cecil
Rhoades.

Winners m the regular weekly
tournament at the Elks Club were
Howard Pickett and R. Floyd Bax-
ter, John Pugh of Shedd and Ray
Kemp, Mrs. Rupert L. Park and
Mrs. Robert McKesson, Walter M.
Oine and Mrs. Donald Huff.
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Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Lee Gilmour (Laura Belle Fery)
vho were married on April 25 at the Immaculate Con-

ception Church at Stayton. The fcftide Is th daughter of
the Fred J. Ferys of Stayton and the groom is the son of
the Nelson, F. Gilmours of Jefferson. (Artz Studio).
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subject. Sen. Capehart (R-In- d) de-
scribed as realistic a bill approved
by his Senate Banking Committee
to give Che President power to
ordei a 90-da- y freeze.

"In business we prcpaAa for an
emergency." be said. "Wt do not
wait until an emergency la upon
us and act under pressure."

But Mtjority Leader Taft (R-Ohi- o),

Sen. Byrd (D-V- a) and
others attacked such a grant of
power to the President

Taft said the measure would
permit the President to determine
whether an emergency existed,
and that he opposed the idea as
much now as he did when Presi-
dent Truman and the Democrats
were in control.
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Solons Dcjbate
Price Control
Power Plan

WASHINGTON ( Senators
disagreed sharply Tuesday on
whether to give to the President

yp retain in congrtia the
right to freeze wages, prices and
residential rents in case of grave
national emergency.

Opening Senate debate on the

Four Corners Oh Thursday
after school Terry Lee Reynolds
was the honor guest with his mo-

ther Mrs. Clifford Reynolds as
hostess for his ninth birthday an
niversary. Bidden were Stephen
Johnson, Dick and Don Byrnel-so- n,

Dick Shrake, Sherman Mor
gan, Mary Smith, Larry aad Rod
Lehman, Dorothy, Dick and Linda
Veneman, Cathy and Jay Rey
nolds.

Jefferson Mr. and Mrs, Paul
VanScoy were hosts at dessert
aad bridge at their home here
Friday night Guests were mem-
bers of their Salem bridge club,
including Judge and Mrs. George
R. Bossraan, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Houck, Mr. and Mrs. Karl Kugsl,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Chambers and
Mr. and Mrs. David Eason.

Delegates to
Meet Named

Carry In Cootiette Club met in
the home of Mrs.! Mel Clemens
Friday evening for: the regular
meeting, presided over by Chief
Grayback, Mrs. Dale Mauk.

Data of Grand Scratch wai an-
nounced to be June 27 at The
Dalles. Delegates elected to at
tend were Mrs. Sherman BealL
Mrs. Dale Brooks, Mrs. Don Stup- -
ka, Mrs. Kenneth i Smith, Mrs.
uave furlough. Alternates were
Mrs. Roy Carter, Mrs. Elmer For-bi- s,

Mrs. Charles Hunt, Mrs. Dave
Holweger, and Mrs. Emma De-lap- p.

A report of the recent meetings
of the Federated Patriotic Or-
ders who are planning for Mem-
orial Day was given by Mrs. For-bi- s.

The club is planning to take
part in the Memorial service on
Sunday evening. May 24.

Mrs. Mauk reported on the
Sunshine basket of gifts prepared
for an adopted friend of the club
to the State Tuberculosis Hospi-
tal Mrs. Delapp announced she
had received 12 gifts to be in
cluded in a package for the club's
adopted Veteran at Camp White.

Following the business meeting
a surprise shower was held for
Mrs. Robert Holweger.

You Thinlc Of
Insurance
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St. Joseph's
Setting for
Nuptials

St Joseph' Catholic Church
wax th setting for tht wedding
of Miss Doria Maria Etzel daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George E.
Etzel of Dallas, and Charles
Thortoa Coffey, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth J. Coffey of Salem,
on May 9. The 10 o'clock nuptial
mass was performed by Father
Joseph E. Vanderbeck. Soloists
were Wayne Meusey and Corin
Alexander. Altar boys were
Thornton Coffey and John Ham-stree- t.

The bridal sown of imported
French ChantHly lace and nylon
tulle over satin, fashioned with
lace tiers at the sides and a scal
loped neckline wltn lace sleeves.
A satin cap trimmed with seed
pearls held in place her finger tip
nylon tulle veil

Miss Martha Etzel. sister of the
bride, was the honor maid and
bridesmaids were Miss Shirley
Coffey, sister of the groom, Mrs.
Richard Gray, sister of the bride,
Miss Jo Ann Rohde and Miss,
Celia Wolf. Cynthia Gray was the
flower girl. They all wore bal-
lerina frocks of white net over
taffeta in shades of nils green,
maize and lavender. They car
ried bouquets of Esther Reed
daisies to match their frocks and
taffeta headdresses.

Herbert Bauer was Dest man
and ushers were Melvin Stauding- -

er, George Schmidt, Paul Miller
and Richard Gray.

Mrs. Etzel chose a two piece
slate blue silk shantung dress
with pink and navy accessories.
Mrs. Coffey's gown was of delft
blue silk with blue and white ac
cessories. Their corsages were
pink carnations and rosebuds.

The newlyweds greeted their
guests at a reception at the Sa
lem Woman's Club. Presiding at
the bride's table were Mrs. John
Hafner, Mrs. John C. Benish, Mrs.
Mary Jane Wofferd. Assisting
were Mrs. Barney Covey, Miss
Lou Ceil Jenkins, Mrs. Herbert
Bayer and Mrs. Melvin Stauding
er.

The couple will reside in Salem
after a wedding trip along the
Oregon coast. They will be at
home at 677 N. Summer St after
May IS. The groom has lerved
four years in the air force, 13
months of that time spent in
Korea.

BROOKS The Breeks Sew
ing Club met at the home of Mrs.
Elmer Conn Thursday afternoon
and members worked on a quilt.
The president, Mrs. Conn, pre-
sided over the business meeting.
Program: Next meeting will be
at the home of Mrs, Virgil Loom- -
is, June 4. A Mothers Day pro
gram was presented.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. H. H. Bosch, Mrs. Ray Dar
lana, Mrs. Davis, Mrs: Quinlin
Hadley, Mrs. J. J. Lesher, Mrs.
Willard Ramp, Mrs. Roy Reed
and Mrs. A. P. Sidebottom.

Modern Etiquotto
By ROBERXA LES

Q. When playing golf and
there is a foursome ahead of
you, are you supposed to wait
until they tare their second I

shots before you drive off?
A. Ia the case of experts who

have driven far down the fair-
way, it is proper for you to
drive after they have executed
their second shots. But in any
event, you should always wait
until you are certain your drive
wont interfere with their play.

Q. Is it necessary to mail an
engraved wedding invitation to
I close friend who has already
been invited verbally? This
seems unnecessary to me. .

A. It is always correct to send I

the engraved invitations even!
to members of the Immediate
lainuies.

O. Isnt it sufflHent. whn In. I ?
croaucing a man to a woman.

. mereiy 10 say, --auss White, Mr.
Black?
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Greyhound offers yon a greater
choice of rentes fhr tny other
travel systeml Go via one route,
return another . . . e$e twice as
much at the lowest offareal TV
ctopoverB anywhere.

Greyhound offers you mors Thru-Expre- ss

Buses to and from mors
cities! Bide the same bus, same
ceat all the way! No local stops

no extra fare...no transfer of
your bspso.

Only Greyhound offers you serv-

ice to all 4S states . .'. to rartsv of
Canada, too! To a nearby town
ox across the country... 10 miles
ex 10,000 miles Greyhound is
ycur ted travel boy! '
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